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Spruce Creek- - and Tyrone
The engineers on the Lewisburg, Centre j

,1Mr ffnrnrv Prpelr. rout rpacliPil intvn rpa--- 1 " .

terd.ynoon,hYingeoplet!d tbeir pre-- j

liminary survey fronrLewisbwg to Spruce
Creek by way of 1'cnns Creek and Spring
.tni. ...I f,-- . k Vnl. :

liy. Tbey will etart back a--sin this mor- -
. . ,- ! 1 J iBinz to run a line along 11.0 n nnivra

DuSicou.tjL.vc'

f the Baffalo a:id Pine Crecis, past Motz's AudittT-Willia- m RoucbEastIIanover.
in Centre eounty, wbieh lies niidwny le-- i

ween the Peons Creek and Brush Valley The Scsqleha.vxa SuUscriptiom.-rout- es,

and Heged by the people of the Tbc towu council Ilict 00 Ionday evening

vieimfy to be a desirable and feasible route, agreeably to adjournment, but owing to

le unavoidable absence from town of Col.
This will occupy some days, but we shall
probably have the Chief Engineer's Re-- J- - M- - B- - Tctrikin, the mover of the reso-jio- rt

of the entire survey in the course cf lul'on in rcSard t0 ,he borough Subserip-tw-o

or three weeks, which will fully make ,0 thc Susquehanna Rail Road, the

known the details cf the exploration.
'

consideration of the resolution was post-Joh- n

M. SnEAFER, Esq., the efficient and
' Pc,i until t,,e Dext ceting, which will

genUeanly Principal Assistant iu charge hclJ m Saturday evening, July

of the survey, informs as thc general T" line on ,Le NortL of thl3 toa&h'

route is highly favorable, with moderate as surveyed on Saturday last by a corn-grad-

' ttee of the town coundl, and thc newand and ineasy curves, some places
remarkably direct and level for miles. He, lin0 established. The hoc fixed by au- -

of course, declines exprcssin- - any oj.iuiou i

at the present time, as to which line of the
survey would be most advantageous.

By thc way, the Lock Haven Demo- -

erat docs up a quantity of
cyphering with regard to this road, and
the Tyrone & Lock Haven road, of a deci
dedly jocular character. For we suppose j

it would not attempt to prove that an arc
can be as short ind direct as its chord
a proposition which is the logical sequence
cf its effort to show that the Tyrone, Loik
Haven and Cattawissa route is about as
direct and feasible as the Tyrone, Spruce
Creek, Lewisburg and Cattawitsa line. In
the first place the distance from Tyrone to
Spruce Creek is only 7 miles, and not 12
miles as stated by the Thc dis
tance, by actnal survey from Lewisburg to

inemouwot Jjpruce.Lreek is ,S) miles, iaj tr receiving that
and in locating the road two j jjj i;vfi!!.

cf this the engineer says jt that he was
by to by an insane woiaan,

Spruce easily done, j wi,e,.e Le was taken from by legal pro--

irom one to two miles cin be saved.
The 4 miles from Milton to LewUbur" do
Dot belong to the estimate, any wore than
the W'illlainsport ai.d Eimira belongs to
the Lock Haven The Fpnicc

road cndi nt Lewis'ourg. and too
connecting link froji the Cattaivissa road,
would pass three or four miles south of
Milton. The Tyrone, Lcwisburg and a

route is almost a straight line the
Tyrone, Lock Haven and Catawissa route
is an irregular d thc
on the latter given by the Dnaorrct fall
much of the reality. The difference
is the length of the two routes is much
nearer 40 mi tc than as a glance at
the map or any reliable table of distances
will show.

The Democrat' t allegation thnt the Lew-isbur- g

and Crei k ruu; is iibrjcti-cable- ,

is fully disproved by thc oCLial sur-

vey just completed and referred to above.

The Right Kind of Talk
The Williamsport Gazelle of last week,

iter quoting from the C'ironiJe the
call for the up-riv- people to "show
their faith by their works," if they wish
a railway through their borders, has thc
following timely and emphatic remarks:

"To seenre the termination of the
railroad at this is a matter

of MORE REAL IMPORTANCE TO WjIXIAMft-rOSJ- T

THAN ALL II LK OTHER PKOSI'tCTiVK
AAiLROAD COMMUNICATIONS TAKEN'

The lialtimoreans now t.j j.car to
disponed to grusp the favorable oppor-

tunity offered tiicin by the charter of the
Susquehanna Company, to make a connec-
tion with thc great northern highways of

and by the possible
route that of Williamsport, and the
Williamsport & Elmira Railroad a con-

nection untrammeled hy the conflicting
intereU or the adverse action of odirr
city or corporation. We trust that our
citizens, who will share lucly in the
benefit accruing from the prosecution of
the Susquehanna road to this place, will
Dot be behind-han- d in encouraging its
completion by their voices, and in promo-
ting sustaining it with their means."

Lycoming county has as yet taken bnt
little if any stock in road, although

the syren song of Daniel L. Miller a
conditional subscription was made to the

;

Sunbury & Erie, which the condition '

not being complied with we suppose thc

t j

tlie power to subscribe to the hnsquchanna I

.
road its benefits are unmccse and indw- -

puuble-a-nd the time for actio has now i

arrived. If the individual, Borough, and
County subscriptions- - of Lvcoming shall
overgo those of Union we will j

cheerfully accord the precedence.

We cut the following extraordinary
' bear story " from the Clearfield Repub

lican, of thc 3d inst. Wo think it will ;

hnr tho rirfimlnm... in fl,,. 1!.. T, - .u MM IIUC J 'J - ' Ull.- -

" A citizen of a few miles
from this place, succeeded fupie f. w days

- - . . ' .

inc loiiowintr Biniruiur mann.-r- - i' try.

pears that tbe hero of our story, whose
name we liavo forgotten, wes wuuJering

d-- Tb Whiff, of

2nd.

nominated tie Mining Ticket
. .

Assetnblv Lot lierffstresserv wuuu,
Goo. T. Hummel. Derry. . j

Prosecuting Attorney Davi'J Icming,

Ilarriaburg. '

County Treasurer La Ruo Metzgar;
MitWktwn

CouRty ComHissioiitr- -J. W. Kerr,
JJnrrislmrp;.

Comity surveyor -- kiiiUUVi iivui.1,iiifTf I'An.:vu ;

ewairo.
D,rcctor of tl,e P-S- wuel Gsell,

e

tbon! 01 tlie Act ASmoy, aaJS aoout

fifty acres to the territory of thc Borough.

Maiiy Luminary.

Remarkable Rkstitltiox. Most of
the readers of the Gazette will immediate-
ly cail to mind the circumstances connec-

ted with the sad chapter of the story
to which tlit; last number of the Cliutun
Democrat adds thc following liKppy

Lost Cit.i Focxd. About years

ago, as doubtless many of our readers re-

member, a male child of Richard W'eleh,

of Woodward township, iu this county

was lost, and every means to obtain a clue

to his whereabouts having proved fruitless,

the impression became general that be

strayed away and becu drowned, or be-

come food for wild beas!;-- . Recently, how-

ever, thc hearts of the parents were made

. and rlace l iu char" ; of a vow re- -

spcetable f;:uii!y, in which he has remain-- ;

ed ever gince. The boy was about three

yars eld when stolen.

Pultir.' down the Rails.
After t.ilking and planning of railroads
reading and writing of hear-

ing and telling of railroads, as long as we

good people cf Williamsport have talked,
planned, read, written, heard and told,

without ever once seeing or smelling a

intelligence their
finally miles Jtn

can be Eavcd.
j
' BTVcars stobn ard car-An- d

going direct to 2'jfmne instead of red Tioga county
Creek, which can be her

tmre

Creek

6hort

12,

Spruce

place,

TOOE-TIIE-

be

travel trade shortest

any

and

this
by

(S300,0i00)

our county,

Gr.t

five

had

railroads

pleasing but
i

hout i.:wy, when we are enabled
truthfully and frinmrjhnr.'ly tossy "Tli:rr j

are Down the Rails." Asj
fWt as the in.n can- - be transported i

... ,. , ... i..anv;a.; ...:mr, :..e sMauoport anu lit- -.

mira railmao company are pu'Iltig it )

in placs of the old track, nppitig.up the
old "snakes" and laying down firmly and
substantially good 6olid rails. "Up
creek" is a lively place just now. Nc

bridges are going up new mills new
bouses new furnaces new notions of all
kinds. AVe shall endeavor a short
time do justice to its meritorious pre-

tensions. Thcwhols length of tbe Elmira
will soon be scene of business bus-

tle. AVe hope to chronicle the "putting
down thc rails" a long way toward Elmira
before seasou is over, if not clear there.
Some people are sanguine to ex-

pect even that. AVhcn wo once touch
Southern New York and the Erie Road,

are in thc world. Until then we cry
small our relief is in the fact that
" tbey are putting down rails."

Gozttte, Juiielh, 1853.

How to make one Farm equal to three.
G. T. Stewart, Esq., in Ad-

dress before the Ohio Agricultural Society
thus speaks on this subject:

Many farmers who are destroying the
productiveness of their farms by fchallow-wor-

as they Cud that their crops are di-

minishing, thick only of extending their
area ly adding acres of surface, as if they
supposed that their title deeds only, gave

right to six inches of earth.
If they will take those deeds, their
meaning, aud apply kison to their
fields, they will soon realizu in three-fol- d

crops tho fact that the law has civen them
three farms where they supposed thev had

. j
bu' 0"C- -,U .,L" words' ,that tho Bub- -

"' vUea W:t,h tbe at,nric
wl.tU0Se .cr cl.cments wLkh

acnculturai science will teach them tn
ply to their ground, will increxe three-
fold toe measures of its productiveness.
To show to what extent thc fertility of the
soil c;;n bo increased, I refor to a state-
ment in last Patent Office Report.
In the lSj'), there were nine com- -

pctilors for tlu pre 1111 111 ilr: nr ,...( T" "

ea,;Il t,f whom CBllivah.d 10
Aneir avenie eron waa ai.ntii !. i. '.,tJ io r ,

acre- - At this time the average crop;
I

l'1 WUe;i1 per a in the harvest of Great
13 Kak annk aa.a,... ... .1.. . - 1 z T 1 . 1 f
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enrich their ground, an in return it

" u ul
lifcurinir tfldnuMfi ttnrea' wouldo
deavc to doutle tbcir crops, tbey woald
fine it a vast saving of tune and toil, ad
an increase of profits.

any of never of digging
- . i

lnt0 tbe 801 unic3 ""incf
Earned about a crock of golJ bid m tue
Mtth .....imr ir tnov wnnifi bpe nnnuL inev..- - J

'work of dicsiDcin earnest, every man

,oulJ finJ Lis croek of gold withou, the
aid of dreams and divination.

We have a advantage over the
British farmers in the fact that our farmers

nearly all hold thc lauds which they cul- - j

tivate, in fee simple, while in iogiaau
they are chiefly tenants, hiring the lands

of the nobility, paying enormous rents to

the proprietors, besides heavy taxes to

government. Taxes here arc comparative-

ly light, and our farmers arc their own

landlords. Hence they have been able to

pay three-fol- d wages for labor to those

paid in Europe, pay the costs of transpor-

tation, and yet undersell the British far-

mers in their own markets. Ohio Far- -

Hollidaysburq. The Stamford tells
the following strange story. We give it

entire - r rtuay laai, u 111.110 uauguti j

of Rev. D. J lerkes. nlayins in
front of the house, in Gaysport, was de

coyed away, aud taken to the privy of the

Public School House, where it was strip-

ped and beaten in the most shameful

manner with a thorn-bus- h and piece of

hoop, the marks of both of which were

plainly visible thc child's lack. She

was found wandering naked about thc
streets by a neighbor, who took her home,
and it was found that she was so much in-

jured that a physician had to be called in.
Thc author or authors of the outrage arc
unknown, nor can it be surmised what

i!ic perpetrator in the commission

ct so foul a crime. Thc child is not two
years old ! We do not kuow that in the
course of a long newspaper experience we

'xre ever called upon to record an event
showing such entire depravity of the hu-

man heart. We can scarcely conceive
what puuishmcut should be meted out to
one who would beat a poor innocent little
La be almost to death, without cause or
povocasion

Hoiint Vernon.
We undcijiaud that Mr. John A.

Wahiugton, the proprietor of Mount
Veruon, Las disposed of that venerated
mansion, wi:h two hundred acres of the
landcd estate, a company comprising
Northern and Southern for thc large
sum of two hundred thousand dollars. To

cf sale reserve to Congress the privilege of,
it. j

Aiiothcr and an irrevocable condition of
rTte sale is that the remains of General

.

asb.ngtoo are Ver, und.T any cireum-- j

stances, to le removed froai their present j

resting place. We are informed that the
purchasers offered a larnrelv increased nriee
to have thc sale made absolute ; but Mr.
itashington replied tLat he would not.ei
any sum that could be named, place it out
of the power Cf Congress to make Mount

.
V crnon toe property of the nation. Ara- -

tioual Intelligencer, Jane 15.

DEATH OF GEK. ItlLEr.
Official.

Hr.iMjnA.Tr.ai of thi Aaur,
t.w Vork, June lu, Itji. )n, . ... . . -

a.iu veuerji-in-cui- wan deep regret,
announces to thc army tho death, at Duf--
f..ln V V.l, .i. fi.i. : . e i .

Major General Dennct IMley, Colonel of
thc 1st infantry.

If,..... ITiInn anfit.n.1.... . n . .. Mn n .1. . ...v.... ...vj ""nimji us 'si;ii
of riflemen, January 18, 1812, ascended
through all successive

-

gradesjintil
tained the highest that of major general
bv brevet. He served with hinh nrli.
on the Niagara frontier in the war of 1812
with Great Britain, in the wars against the
Ariekarce, Suuck and Fox, and Seminole
Indians, and thc war with Mesico, in
which latter he was highly distinguished.
,T , , , .
..w .wv.. .v,.;, ni ongauier aim
major general for his gallantry in the bat--'

ties of tcrro Gordo aud Contrcras. On
the termination of the war he was assigned
to tho important command of the 10th.
mili.ary department, and was
provisional governor of California On

'

all occasions, in the commands with which
he was intrusted, he evinced great zeal for
the public interest, and has left to Lis be
reaved family a reputation of which they
may well be proud.

As a tribute of respect to the memory
of the deceased, the officers of his late re--
gimeat will wear tho prescribed badgo of!
mourning tjr thirty day?.

l?y command of M-i-
j. Gen. Scott :

L. THOMAS,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Wobtiiy of I.iiTATiox. Two
prising and public spirited citizens of Lock
i ,,n.. ro - i r, .1 . r." ; wiuu 1 1 U 111 LUH UcnujCfUl. 'are about transferring 2 acri-- of laud
adjoining that boiouh. to be laid out asa

railroad, it i a most gratifying fact it is what purpose the purchasers mean to ap-- a

most, snnouuceuicnt it is a ply the property, we have not heard;
mnst glotious era ia our stage cooch and we arc very glad to learn that the terms
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Sap. Court Worlat.Suabary, July 18.

Cuiwu ,i" iT --- i-
communMlth-cimu- .o.

lie. e:lt.w .oruuno.riau.Jjtr . ""'l-r?- 11

lowij i. Allison .l'jruiuajuwt'.
t. eiintT ao

Lyons' Win R. R. Co. SaHUfliailllA- -

... 11' I I- VllMhuillWrlkllJ-

clark uufr-- M Kmo.
da ao ai"'BuwroM Tfc ,,, Jo

- - a j .
ClM.UlCk VS. Clarfc llU

"'!' Jolmtnn TiOim.

,
lit ti ink oo

Vuoainn lUxifonl Tiofv
Ka-l- t. Belms NorlhuinbcrMd.
SiaiUtV Ex'ra m. Wugaufelivr et Colon.

dt ilu do
IXammell th. Marsh do

S:.rtvll MKHin.
.veonjtug. county ts. Uuhrg Lireominc.
iaus-l!c- S. Smith's EM LulvQ.

Kvidj Ti. 8p.nevretnl .

Ci l Bi.cUiu:m et : .NuiUinmbftlinA.
Kfr.ia TS. 1!ikm1 do
SlrpinMia TH. tfrlluip Sasjaehn.
N.Y.lnk.n T. hiU: n at M Iiutto. do
food el al Tit. 5lii'ur Coluiat-ia-

State Mutual In.u. ' .u . l'ilerff ct ll Ijoomlug.
CoTtmliuvi'U . Hrt SulliTjin.

JLtmd Sale.
Tavern Stand for Rent.

valuable Tavern Stand, now in the
THE of Wm. It. D;esher,in Cliillis-miimi- e

townslun. at tlie end of the
lUriise, is ollerc.1 torrent, aiiapveioo in

be gv 'n on hc lst ,by f Aprll next. It is a
gooj location fT a public house, ami has been

"uod business. Enquire of
o -

FI'ICK & SLIFER.
Lewisburs, March 23. 1333.

Sox Mis Salt.
flMIAT large and desirable property on
X the corner of Market and Water tits.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or (or a resilience and place of business.

There is a large BRICK House contain-
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed
rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Washhouse adjoins, and it his nlso a

large cement Cistern, a Pump and Weil ol"

good water, and all the necessary out-

buildings.
For terms f:c. apply to Gun. F. Miller.

Esq. S. IS. DAVIS.
Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1853

REMOT.iL J

. K

1iafflSX JM9

X
Sl alomii

Uiighcu'cutyue Likenertaca o.a.eu

according to the Imest improvements, over
Mrs. Ikklauds Millinery Lslablishment, on
the most reasonable terms, by

S. h. BERGSTRESSER.
Lewisburg, Oct, 87, IS53

or that roBTioir or

NOilTII AMERICA
itnimnio

The United S'Htcs and Territories, the Ca-

millas, XeiS JjfunmcirA; A'ra Sidtia,
J . i .. I

unit j i. i',.i.i i.'i.ii.im .iiiiri ivi.
and the Y,l India 1 'and.

Compiled from tb moat rent 8urr and authentic
Source. I'uMlab' d IT JACOU MO.S K, UaiUinore, lid,

much labor and expense, theAFTER is enabled to furnish a complete
aud accurate Gc"rathical M in, oti a larger

. . ..i t i i r iscale man any central map neretoinic xssucu.
embracinff lh; who.e cm,mrv from ihe Atlantic
to the Pacific Ocean, and externling from the
50th Parallel of North Latitude 10 South Ame- -

rtca.or to within 7 decrees of the Lqnator. Ao
labor or pains ha been spared lo make it one
of the tiu)l accurate Itelerence Maps ever put
forth, ihcre bcin; much entire new matter taken
from actual surveys, and many names not
found on any other work extant.

'I'tie Drawm? and Ensrnivir.? are executed
,,u .rur...M- - slmu-in- s riisfiiirtli- -

.. i i.. i.. ... i it.IVJllli'n.i I malic i"i in !'- iru.i vmian, -

vcrs allli Lakes, with the .Names. Boundaries,
Position and Relative Size of all the Slates and
Territories belcinsin-- r to the Government ot
the United Staies,if North America, and of ihe

of Mexico, together u ith ihe Uanadas,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, aUo all the

. ........ . .. ..1 t . . .' i i -
...l.c .1, vllll ill lUtf. A.CW UIC", ....

I

nana ann ine istniiius ol 1'atiaina; the lacaliou
ofa11 ,lie Elites, Principal Tou ns.Viilases.ihe GolJ

doIndian Tribes, the prominent stopping places do
great rou!e' leadintr West to Thi Gold do

Regions, to Oregon, &c. ; also a table showing do
do

the distances by land and water between the
most important places on this Continent, and
to other parts of the World, exhibiting clearly
the Gold Regions of California, the Surveys
and Explorations of Col.Fretnont,Licut.W"ilUcs,
Emery, Abert and othprs.

It will be found a valuable acquisition to all
Institutions of Learning, and verv useful in the
t : i r .i ruiuidiy in rtiiy vci.iirifi.iii n e mai.
It being all oil tlie same scale.with no detached
portions. Wh.n mounted on rollers the size

'is about 5 ft. hirh 5 ft. 4 inches wide,
N. B.A New MapJ of ,he VVorld on Merca- -

tor's Projection, is engraved on the vacant
Sonth wes crnerof theGneral Map.on anew
plan, there beii'j 15 degrees duplicated, exhi- -

biting China in the West as well as iu the
Es'. with the Continent of America in thenTelamust,eventually,bc by the Isthmus of Panama,
Nicaragua Lake, or through thc United States,
it being manv thousand miles nearer.

LUTHER ROOT, Abust,
is now canvassing Union County for this Map.

LADIES !
Please call at mv shop, South

iSbaJ street, and examine the best
cheapest lot of SHOES ever

offered iu Lewisburg. My assortment is now
complete, consisting of the best varieties of
PLAIN and FANCi" work, which are offered
iitw thin at any other place in Ltwitburg fur
Cash only call and see.

Children's Shoes, ?5 cts. and npwards.
Ladies' do 62J ,o

Shoes made to order. E. E"jlier.
Lewisburg, April 98, 1853

New Store! New Goods!

sans taction, at the new
room at the corner of
reels. Particulars next
KREMKR4M0FE.

trarT. IT ' I '''"U' centuries, public ground or park. This will be de-- and shipped.and willLrUlU- - ,HaV?S " I '9 abUt d'JUb!c th'11 oJuCcd oa tLc v!r- - i gi - whieb Will entile ' H "ive next week, one oHhearms in his possession, and : sell1 ,.r Olio U'l.ir . ent,ipal,moteonwUte and eorierf stock of coodscred at , trifle.) be resolved to try what ! f u lL,,E? feimP,1 lho donor8 ta title of public benefaa- - ever ottered in Lewisburg. Every body can
virtue there was in stones that were lav-- ! .

U:0
.

IUsta ,jru,e" r5 educated men, tors. o one thine is more neglected accommodated as loqnalitr, quantity and
mg around in groat profusion, he fathered ,na TP'J They pay lack '

than that of h.,r;fVin ;t,i , P'' ,0 ru '",,l,e
np an armful and c.n-a.- n i, to the earth what thrr . i ....r- - .. b '"""'i and rnagmnr-r.i- t sr. re- -

and . . ' , . .u.7 "u- - ana naming contriDutcs so much to that Third and Mark- -i

' 40 "rtunnS wte.acavor PycTwjMCMS , their BBvrR.tnimal" jyi-- w, to'end as CDtermis SUoh a, ihor- - rmndt ' A'UI l.,

BRANCH FARMER.

STILL MORE HEWS COKCERXlM

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

irAicft ulobe extended from LemitLarg to

L:tciiloicn on the Juniata
tbrough by Mlfllinburs '

TT n a fct th.t . II. BISSCl g

1 heJ of all the Compni, ni b now

onenrd one of the beit nJ l.rgf st tock of
' . .n S C '

FALL & WLNTfcii nvvuo
,w opened in thie country, and ol ucn ije

i" atifaction to all.and quelnie g'
DRY GOODS of all kinds,

GROCERIES,
Coff.-.- . TV. SW. Su-a- MolaM-a- . Rice, ChNM,

mrkcrs. Soap, Cndl, Tobacco, Ssr, i.
Also Hardware, Queeimcare, Cedirwarc,

JJtiod and Shoes, Hats,
nil Cp of the latert ttyle end let quality.

Umbrella., Brushes. Broom. Paint, ground nd

,lry. Oil of ell id. "J otbft ":le "
numeroiM to mention all of which will be eold

tt piicee to low as to a.tonih purchaser.

All kind, of Country PRODUCE taken in

exchinse for Good-i- .

fXjriee give me a cell before purchaung
elaewhere.at I charge nothing for looking t my

Oood,. O- - KI9SEU
Mifllinhurg, Oct 29

The Road to Health!

IIOLLOWAY TILLS.
Cl'BR or 1 DtSOItDKUKU 1.I VKR iSB BAD H0ESTI0S.

Off oj a Ltltir from Mr. B. W. Kirlnu, Chimin, 7, iVe-C- J
Mrft, Liofjtiot, dutai th Juft lsil.

To Prof, acor ll.u.T, Sir Vour l itis an'l Ointment
ha.i! finuJ tti. Uiiilinsl on our ule lint of Prurirury

tor mmm yearn. A customer, to whoui I mu
fir aii irquiriw, me to kt you kouw tlie i.anio-nlar- ;'

'f r case. Sh bad tiout-U-- l .or Willi a
lir.r. and ua.1 iliitonUoD. On tbe lat orevina.

liori TiT,tlir TirulrtK ofllie altwkwa a.atainiiu anil
tltp iittluutation . t in ao a.rrt-ly- , tbat dutit
num. 1 of li.r not hrini- - able to bear up under it; tirtun-aUfl-

ilie waa Indium to trj Tuur I'llla and aha Inforai
u.ti Lliat aftnr the iir.-- and eat-- .uecmjiiitf ill"--, 'tie nnd

. . ...t. ,i. .i --Ij.
i 7.e ,l.,rib olM.'IrMiie"JwS r,ZK IZXKZ:
hiii K. v.iwii:KUS.

As EXTRA0RDIX.HY Cl'RB or IHIia'MATIC fKVLR,

J.

Plain d rauey Cap el.. (new .Ty.ni.i
. i.o.l ri-t.- a..d Cl .r Lawn ltdk f.. u- - l.ewtSourK, wci. l, ir-J-.

j ! N-- Bvers will conti
Saa-- U., Ac, Ac. Imire riment of business o! firm . H

GOOD. , A!(i!i, and solicits

IX I.ASD. fill-- ?. Muslm. rurntluri; ib.t-k- liekii.g'', co.u.u
CiTI of a lstor iiwrt- -l iu IV: Toien r ..tton Oiaer, lomua, table .l..ib

lnh, tsr.l, oy J r J. Mii'e. kin- -. l'lvl.ei, fcm'i. r- -t Ciolu 1 tton ral.Ie torir..
JInrsaret i(;e.ree:.!:n;nt .rwille. .nlt.iB.I our.1- ruta,

Toitii, bad teu Teriinc fr..in a inlfM rl.eumaiit
fia-r- . li.r ULffariU of two n.outi na
fJei.riTt J hiT of tfc U-"- rf hrr niub:
Iij was the care ol trie oiiiihcdi u. mru

in II ,; ait T".it, oii'l y il"-..- If r ri.urfid.rvl
hAjio.JT A fri nd nailil bii It to tr !:.iU.way
clfti rait.tl Vn, nl.k-- Vc tousfiil'-t- t d, uU iu
tnrttlu l .rt upatci! of tiiu th- y r!loclni s rfari cure.

LXUC OF a JA! AW TUillTNKSS THE CHUT AM)
trTOM AC'll or a HKIIKIN 84 YtEt ur Atc

From Thfte rf- rf the yjn A'irer--

Tm t rnl aata. 4 V A tl- tltt H. lAl.
Sir, I ir' to Ur to t).f J rff.Tt ot

llOIIOWAV riMC ror ixmie jrr I iuiiiri inw
lain itiid tjuhtiufi iu th tma-h- , iura w im

;iCfompatitftJ l ft ol brrath. that pnrruUd mv
fr..m :.ruut- - I ain ni vrrs cf feaTf. mitl Dot w. lit- -

t'.Atiti.f.l Hit svlTrtlie-- flirte t th'P I'll hufa fO
me. tit itt I mi that tHhrn. fliuuM tr

mJ mrqtfciintwl with th- ir Tirtu- -. I atu niw ..!-!-

by their uieaDfi. CoitaiaiaLirelr ft"Lire. ntl ran tnke t

iueonni' OfX' or (raio. which culJ not do
bvlorc !i(rne)

1IKNPY COK, North strc-'t- . tyro. X rfvlk.

WONDEUFLL El'HCAl V or IIOI.LOW AY'd PILLd i
CAst or lUoHsY.

Ftnwn!i rnffTinff fmrn Iror-- y. rithr atwut the turn of
li r t other tim-- . ttliouH hkve
t thewj I'll:, hiiDdidf of prm ntt ar-- ' aniiH4M curvd.
hy thir u, f thu durful o.ir.pla.nt ia il dillinnt
?mgt, wh u all oth':r iu'.n had fulei-

fntit ctUltattd 2'tlls are wonderfully ruficacuMi in the fU--

lowing comfftuntt:
Am Vnj Juniirv Scondary
AntlimaV I w utcry Lrnr inplhU sivmpUtraa
Hi. .iic rem- - Kniir!rLi I timi aga Ti-- ulueax

I'liuia Irn p- - i'.l Tumor
tt!('t':liA4 on lilwumi.tUm L'.wia

th kin IVffin of all U nnticn of Virwrl Af
kinds Unit- - fctrtir.rts

t oiin Fits Eff ftila. or Wortna of all
.fUKlirat'n of (iout KiPtr'n Kii kinds

th Uowvis Ititvl-arl- i Pvif Ibroat
Onnmiinpliun Indigestion Stn and any raua
D. btlity Infltttnation Grarel A.'. Ac.

i!d at thc Kstatliahmeat of rrolMor ltotovAT.
?tmnd. ftwar Tvnir-li-' Bar. London.) and bT all
Pru(-- t and ali n in throughout thc KriusuXl'Sh
Kmiir.ariltli.rililnit.nlSut..inlix.niat :rT'-- r..

Sican.l Mcb. tiholiaal. I. tho arinripal Orue
hou-- . in ili. Union: 1. Mean A B A D Sis.N.York;
and hr KM.iUT. 7, South Mltli St- - Plilla trl.lila.

ia a coniHlt.r:.htp ravini; l.y luLinc lh.- lar,:rr
tlokiv N. 1). Ijlrei l. na for thr cnklauca of patiimta iu
.r-r- j ili.urili..r, an? alliiuu lo .iM-- Una. lya4S X

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, FA.
4 L. HATFIELP, baa on hand a larije

. and aplendiJ aa.ortnirnt of Uati iiks,

Sin itwill and Ji wnnr, just receivrd from
the heal Importing and Mauuiac'uring llouea
in l'kilmaloliihiai mill Nw Viiik. nnd COIlsWQUfnl-

ly much loer than if purchased from Ibosa Re
lailera who pretend to be W holcaalera.

Patrnt U.Tcra,full jrw.ll. tk $0 00 tof!2 00
do do d jwcls, lsk 4 00 - 00 no
do do full Kk 40 W " ti ot)

do do a jwel.. ldk 3D 00 " m oo
, full jewelnl, lk IA IX) m oo

do do do li:k 00 " so oo
do 4 to 8 jewi-1.- lsk sn oo " 3. 00
do do AjrwrU. Ibk is oo " JS 00
do Cnxlinh and t rcm-l-i Wau-hra- , 16k 12 00 2S 00
llrer Fat.nt LeTr, full jiw.m1, jo no " as oo
do do do 6 jfarela, 14 vo as uo
do ITunllnf do jeweled, 20 on 36 00
do Atirhore, full jewrll, OU " 20 00
d.l Lrpin, 4 lo S jewel, 11 00 " io oo

GfTOliin ilrer Lcpinra, 4 juwcla, J 0.1 1U Oil

SilrvrQiiartrrs. 5 on 10 00
(leruian ilrrr A mcouiI hand Watchra, 2 60 " 12 (l
tio!d OU..H rliaina. IW M 00
do Ladn-s- ' fob Chain, V2 00 " In 00
do Ocntli-nien'- s 14 HO " Z 00
do Vul t'haina, 00 17 00

Oolil Laditis' Pina. lat.nt atytra,
anrh aa Mourning. Hoa and Iti.-- a,

Citmea.Clusti'ri, mill, Branch, Ac 1 00 00
Gold li'ntl.m.na Btwt eina, 75 " 10 00
Jo Cult I'lndifftrrnt at) lea, 1 Ji " 2 50
do Finjtir Hini:., 37 ' i 00

llnlil Ear Itinxn, aurh as Hoop., Props,
Jenny l.imls Corn, Whi-a-

Scroll, Uraucb, Ac, 1 00 g OO
G..1U Watch rala, 3 M 7 oo
do do SO "
do Pencils, 1 25 10 oil
do IVaa, 1 SO ' 0,,
do Tecearic, 75 lo on
do llunlins Lockrta, (Medal lai) 2 00 ' 12 ("I
do Brarvlvt., J 50 12 VKI

SiItit poon5,Tcae, Tablsa,Deaert,anil
Salt, 1 00 20 OO

Stlrer pactactea, 1 00 " 50
And a variety of fine good., latest Mylea, neallv
(ot up. at price to uit the limca Q7 And war-
ranted to be told for. Aha a great variety
of gilt ! plated gooda Chaina, Pins, Rpoona,
Lockets. Spectacle. Caaea, Baskets, Ear Rings,
Sbanl Pins, Hair Pina.Coral Deada, Steel Deads,
Purse. &.C., &C-- , Ac Aleo
Braaa S day apring weight Olorks e eo - 10 00
do SO hour do dn do 2 50 ' 4 on

S day wnnd and gilt Time I' icon, T oo a 00
uonin tioeaa. is no js oo
Alaua.tr Parlor Clocka, 10 00 --

8
2S 00

Patent Lever (or Marine) CloiTk, 00
french Aosoritin, s kaya, 2 So

do do 3 50 7 to
Polka do 10) " 10 0l 15 00
Mnale Boxra. 3 00 25 VO

And hundred of articles not mentioned
Watches, Cck and Jewelry carefully re

paired anil warranted. Call ami ace.
Marrh. 1833 ljt!8

GRAIN
for both Grain and Grass.

Great Improvements for 12 52 !

and for sale at
MANUFACTURED hy

OUDDES, map?h & CO.

FJIKSII AKBIVALSt
(in ediw 0. Railroad)

AT THE WELL KNOWS

Mammoth Head Quarters I

J. & J. WALLS
just received and opened an

nAVE large, varied and extensive assort-

ment of

Dry Goods, Clotlilnp, Queens,
67l, Cedar and Hard- - Ware,

and GROCERIES,
more in quantity and choicer in quality and

variety than have ever before been i ffered in

Lewisbur", brin? a vast improvement over the

stock and selections of a'.l former seasons, and
purchased at such remarkably favorable rates

..,!. 1.. offer better barsains at lower

u 1 j - i...-
this week but call and examine our rnuun-riou- s

supplies of everything that anybody in

town or country may waut, and prove for

yourselves that in variety, quality and cheap-

ness we positively can't be beat
g&-- As heretofore, the IHGimT CAt--

prices paid for GRAIN.
J. k WALLS.

Lewisburg, April 29,

"newgqods.- -

1853.
Cheaper than Ever I

1 . jA'jtnt 1'r. 1 UOBNTON & IIRltT, JjfW-- oi

twitur ; F.o.h,ng Ai.im, Crlin ; i. W. iilig.

'lt: l'L - -
r.vt-rutort- ,' .Votlce.

E rrF;s lestamet.lary on the last nil!I
and testament ol 8itu Aav, late i f

I""5 Boruuli Lewisburg, iee d, have

i at
KteW. ;

Ammon,
A ... , the lUe

FUKMsHIXU resrectfnlly a

OlEMLS tVe
Curitr rflt rin- -. Table

i I.
M,i.inuUjn.liim-n'yearo- t r JJ

i i

at

I I

WMlkinir

rxlirNl

1

ulwiiiif4

d.

S

1

Krya,

3

i

what

anit

HUSSEY'S REAPER,
cutting

the

' --

- -.mip : a, I n' 11 it rtnc fi n v an- -
r inn umitii'm - r- - j --- -

I nonnce to tbeir friends and the citizens
Union county, that they have opeued a

Stock of JJKV UOOUS. j

Tor Men's Wear Uey IraTe
Trenrb Cloth, lH.k;n and faiwjr Cainirw, Colored nd
Wblta Linen. Vril'r. foltnra-.- Vrafni!, New Stjbn'
jirillc.Ve.iuir,,Eng.1.-- n.iery., i. c. ;

' for Ladien' Ytrar,
I Ri.h I.ner. lilac M!ka, Plain and t banr Slllra,

niniied Siik., w, Lbeekert India suk. llonnro
iir..len.D libu-i- . Par Paibbd JacconeU and Lolidou

iTttS--.
CvlUra and I aJ. rlee.e, Jnenmei aiel si r;eioir
ni d swb-- I Uu.en Li.en Ldiitne. and Lie.

lar:eti.na. luu- -

Dru-ire- M:itL, Siair I..ni..-k- , Super I otton Sheetinir.,

j liaer and Craeh T..ellinj. Ae . Ac. t

j i hi-i- r stock UKOL tKIti is very large
X1IU lll'.ltjl.

Their assortment of U!."EEXSVAKE is one
of the finest ever brought lo thin section ot
coitntv, and extremely low.

Also, an extensive st. ck of HARDWARE.
7 heir stock of jjot.J. having been purchased

at the presetit extremely lnw prices and forj
eati, enable them to oOer unttsunl itiduce- -
me nis to purchaser, as rtrpcts variety, strie
and prices. The subliC are respectl'uliy mvi
ted to call and judge fur themselves before
purchasing elsewhere.

.COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in ex-

change for Goods, arid the hiihet market pri-
ces allowed. iti:iii:i & voititL.

Lewisburg. April "!), l5a. '

THE SUnPlER SESSION
or THE

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
Will commence on Mosdat, Aran 18th, to
continue 20 weeks.

The course of Instruction in this Institution
is calculated to prepare youths to enter Col-
lege, or for general business. Composition
and Declamation receive carWuI attention.

All gross, immoral practices, both in and
abcut the school, are strictly prohibited ; and
kindness, courtesy, and a spirit of houorable
rivalry among the popils are encouraged.

The susenbrr is desirous lo secure a clas
of yonng Ladies.

Tuition For Languages f 10, Higher En- -

rs, and t minion Branches, (including
heading. Writing, Arithmenc, Geography,

I ,. , . -

V "ryinimar, anu v. o. iiiMory.j so, per session.
deductions except for sickness.

JOHN RANDOLPH.
March 85, 1S53. Frincipal.

MEDICAL KKFOKM.
DR. II. II. II 4RIt1.S would announce lo

i luzmi ol Lenirburij and vicinity t Ii l

he has removed int.) tV.r h Third alrcrt. in tin
h.iuae formeily orcii icd by Capl. Paul, above lh.
(irrmaii Kriurmed Churrh. I'baiiktul f r thr
litM-r- paironaee hiih?rlo tfccivrd, he rontiiiuer
10 oiler hi. professional acitice In all who nu)
desire them.

He practires medicine in arronlanre with Ihe
most approved .Tflrms of Medical lii i.inn cive
no Calomel or Mercury in any form Mid hniif.
to prove himself worthy of the confiJeuce ol the

.. -j
ii s serpa on nanu, lor sale, id rxtennvr

variety of Thomaonian and other Vegetable
Medicines, tor the us of such cu.lomeia as mav
desire ihem

H ia also prepaied to elenn anJ ritrart Teeth
Lewi-bur- g, April 7. ISSS

PIANO AGENCY.

nTnffl
TTAVIXG been appointed Agent for ihe sale
JL I ot the celebrated Pianos, manufactured by

GEO. YOGIIT, Pltllad.,
the Dnderaiffneil would be hannv lo aunnlv anv. - - l r j - i j j
citizens of the PuVquehnnria country who may
desire so InHrument veil made, alter ihe latest

' ',nP,emeD, Two of these Instruments hae
laiciy oeen inirouuceu .no ieaii.ourg, to vruicn
I am happy to tefer anv one. The Pianos are
are warranted, and if Dot saiiafaclory on trial for
a year, tbey rosy be eichanged. Friees reason-
able FR .CI3 J. GES.NEK.

Lewisborg. Feb 24. 1953.

CHEAP WINDOW SHADE
Depot and Manufactory

or
G. I.. MIHor k Co-- 8.

V. corskk Asia aud Sno.a braitT.,
Philadelphia.

"7 VEUY variety of shades. Wholesale and
R j Katail, such as Scroll, Flower, Gothic
i"nette. Oil and Dry Landscapes, are lo lie

raJ at the lowest prices for quality of work.
' Orders for Gilt, Plain Store, Lettered and oth
er Shades execnted at short notice.

Merchants and others are invited to give ns
a call. He trill try to please.

Brasses, Trimmings, dec, always on haad.
Remember 8. W. corner Second aud Arch

Streets, Philadelphia.
Feb. II, 185: fimt6!

H. GERHART,
Surgeon Dentist,

,4 T hi Residence, Sooth Thinl St., coiner
JL of thc BoarJ walk- -

LEWl&BVSG. 399

lalin. anwlin to AA of L'nwtrrtm, In ttw pat
tail. hJ.H llnlUHToN, M. ., miht tMfa

0aa of th Oi.u-- rt Omrt fcr lb. I ml tm
ltefrict of raBawyltasta.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Da. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

"
L

j rf beta

of

j

TIIK TKT'B

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OK, C.ASTRIC JUCE.

Tkr.r.PAItEO trrm RFNNET rr tht Tf r1h STOMAt H

PEPSIN. It it
ITinrlpi. of ilw Oartrir Julcr ih iU.nyj Ik, ... lb.

"d Urm-lv- hf rnt cl Ik.

nbr.t'. fit'TT" 9- -

and Ii.terti. It l .itr-ad- l fr--m k. l) rt.T... fw. lb... .ra..ea . lUlK HOtsllVM
all 10 like 11. amr.Hilre Ji.. In ia

iinil V.rV -- l rurni-bi- . COMILITK aa4
PH!PET St B.T1TI"TK .r II.

Tbia l NATlllfc s u fckMtT for an nnU::ar
Stomal b. No art .1 a.a 'in e.,ual IU curnM.-- fcw.rr.

TITTKHS. A II'S. or SICI, ei.nt.in. no AM OIi' L,
rl'UL'S llltltiS. It le ellreOielT IP"'1 l 'o the laalr.
and Biay t:n b. tlie mo--t el.. pall.al. bo

. wiil.out arou d'"" "not take a waur ri.el.er J

of UlIlcli.KU l.HlTAIIi. lv,.,inia NOT A MllO.
Call on Ibe Ax. nle. nl ft a l'errlt.n C.n n'.ar, rra-t-i.

ai.ine a l.ree amount . f SUKMIH. lAlUt.Mt.
from l.iel ig'. Anim .l l'hei.lry ; I r f aaba'a I be. a mrj
ot D ; Dr. IVreh--a r.- -l and t : Kr. J'.Lo W.

Dr per i.f Ne V rk IninrFilj; Pr.f. lii.nlima .
I'bTwbim : Prof. Sllliman. if Yale Colleire. Ilr. ( arren--

b r'a phK.wy Ae.. uvetber aunrejoiiaoi K.r.m
.11 ..m. ..r il. l'iri.l st.i...

pranled lo ine suoscrtl-en- . U. .. c .e6.,.e. ...
I'lifill Cp. Ail persons having claims afa:nl
,l. .cci leill nrsent ihem fur selllemert I

? Pso,s iiKlebiid ke p,y.. with- -

out delay, to Al.hA. A.MMOINS. 3 p.'r
BVERS AMM0.N8,

nue the
rasa sua

contmnanc
of the public rairimage!,

BYERS AMMOXS.

Ovster Saloon.
fitted op Ihe Kooms in Faira'nAVIAt;brick block in a superior manner,

ihe subicriber is now prepared lo accominoJa:e
individuals and partirs with OjSterM etc. in
the best styles. A share of public patrnnsga
solicifd bv C". I". JiiSS

I.ewisbnrs, Sett 15. 1852

C Ml It, G1USE &. CO.

Flour, Grain, and Lumber
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ao. '2 i &. 25 Spear's Wharf,
liultinwre.

Refrr tn
J. hi Clark. K".. lTi.ler.1 Citiai-n- . Baak. Calt!a:aTA P. Oil . l. cr rruck.in llnnlt. i
John llcr:l.r. ir
Krc., SinnW-vV- . A Vo , J rtUadalpfcls,

J. T m- -. E i).. Prt r d n C r l bank. Pert Irba:i,
J Wall, w.-- rin, llarn..lurc- -

J it Ait Af... ,' '"'"!"'
JfaW. V inrat. A Co., 3Ii!lt.n.

w..ok..r.H i,S mon S I url.r. K.q, )
licrpe BiJiu.. Ilitt ra.inr.
W . W .tit. r .V . Mi.nlour.iltr.
Irn. W V I'a. k. r. 1
T W. I.!, yo F..1 fVubar, 1 ..
Ii a. II n Ira. I
M. ILnrr A liil.l.. J.Tfr ftx.rr.
J. P. Ilnlin- -, E"i , lljr, .

rCj Ciaa. (iirHt & Co. hare th largest
W harf Rpoms of any CcromisioB Hone ira
Baltimore, always giving quick despatch la
Bi.a s in discharging their cargoes.

Feb. 11, 1S5:J tJiMGl

..mi

CHERRY PEOTCRAL
Fair Ihe Car mt

rorcus colds, iioirsexess,
Bao.(niTis, nooFiG--f ortu,

CBOIP, ASTini.l. A.D
cosstMrnox.

I "tJV:tZrZ!?,&?JZT'S?d oTr r
i win mm u.u ii thirroj Jfr Mic.a.- -

Hrre waa Imp. fcir tbe ait k reinrded ion-- an.acd r.try
yir adda new proof to the aanraacea that tbi-a- rromiaaa
.ball not fi.il.

Aa medicnt wienr. .tT.Tcra anil Jti-nati- -. th. remli
nature haa pven. oni; by on. lh. tl.at aftiKt our
race yirld lo the mntrol ir art. Of all the mr.lad ea we
aff.r from, none hue .re Tictimatoan unt m.-'-

rTe tl.an Cmiauni-tii- n rf thr f.onp.- - hub:oiad w

S t' sonic rvid-nr- v tli- -t llib t may be curio, at i Uut
I'lilia-'ca- in all ibvir tbrnia, may be n moTiU

hy CiirsaT Picti'S.l.
ion txiucxxA a xn mtrtonxa coran.

X t m.i. T.i.n., June
Fra I hare rerrar. Kt your I Htm Piiial frr

Whoopir? l oi''h aiu! ji.fiui raa, ar.d fcaT. vo hrritallon
in i' a o nipl. t.- - r. m.dy. rowr of m rh.UI-dr.-- n

liar.- - Ki n : ff.ct. J .itli thrre ! .asra. and tbe fmn. of ihe I'ciiOfc-tl- . liua a.aaya .tfur.ld aimct inataat
n-- t JMt bLOVEJH.

We atte-- t tti. tnith of th. shore itili owol :
M MiWMV t.M.r ofllie .Nab(il!ll biz.
J. M. Zi.MMEIl.MAX. lruppt.

roR a coxsr vi rn e wren.
I'nT-- in. Pa lb. 25, 1KI.

IVnr Pir For Ihrre year. 1 have hern afli:et.d wilb a
couch, ao di:rvM!t.tr that 1 frrn,u.nt) lemrtd ulmar.ery; mnrb of the time I waa oV.p d to ait up all aifht hi
my chair, a my coui;h would lifetr aoe hil 1 laU
down. ll.Tinic uU many remrdiea without much rrli.C,
1 at lert trird tlie Cnikav PccioK.tt. which under Proaid-eue- e

lu cured aie aki gtihcr. 1 am wiih gratitudo
Youris JAMtS JITlMll.t-J-.

Amnn? the elber d'atinznUhAl auttioritie who ha.a
lent tht-r- :iBia to r.comtnet:U Ihia pr. paratio. aa lbs

l known lo tliem for a0octMmi. or the lune, arc
Pre Pmcis. of Vermont V.d. Coll. go.
Pr. I SllUKVT. of Viile C.J.nr- -.
Prof V LEsnsa XIott. of N, w Tork.
Prif. CiaTn.M, tf r!ou. in !ted. t!l.ew.
1'n.f BiTrri-.tliui- , of l.'i.ro Jl.nl. Coll. ge.
t'.sr.i r J jvksal or M' nru Sciaca- -
V T w !i.vrt. axn St acir.L Jih bsai.
Cn.nu.-T-s iS f.) Utntra Kiriaw.
Ntw Jft9t Mi Mi-t- t liar. ar.a.
linn. likSRV ruxt. U. S. Sinalor.
H o. iio P. la,H. Am. Aaibaaaador to Torkrn
C. n. ExATiil Bl uu, ITeaidrat aft hilt
Kt. Kev. ht. Powta, li d Biabop ,.f Toronto.
Ri . Pr. I.avio. of Brooklro. X. V.
Archl.irhop Pci.ciu.of I'inl.niui. n

Al man ennuont porouaKe. in ( n ipn eonntric..
Xot only in the more danroror.- - and .it.fr. ,liwaw

of the Lunar, but al-- o aa a d.mily mrdkine w oreaaion.l
uae, it ia inu as m, plevauleat mik! Iprai ia the world.

rBBPAKFD AXit SOLD Br JAMES C. A rr.K.
Prictical and Anat lnl t'heaiiat. Liwdl,

l foraale C W. SVn.irru. lewbibnre: i It.raalrw,
Milton; M. M lay, XorthunherlaaMi: O.W. aeaI.-r-.

Xew Berlin ; 1. Uerbart, Sclin-tr-o- ; and by InugfM
eTerjwner. Iiuidr40tcbgqu

STOVE WARE-ROO-

lper end of Market St. next Brick foundry:
bej,tand most approved COOKING.

SHOP, OFFl'JE or PARLOR .Stoves,
Plough, Casting", fcc. at low tv?. y

"CUKIST & rmtK.


